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John B. Storm will please accept our
thanks for three bushels of public

We takk rAKTicuiiAit pleasuhe in
directing the attention of tho pcoplo to tho
prlco of tho Adtocatb as well as to tho
1iIj.1i fournallstlc character of the nowspa- -

character

decided
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r Tninr..iln Tlnw Vnrlr. Thlldelnlila clubs, social and and economic,

Washington correspondence, together over since given public Cleveland s

with local news makes Anvo- - terse, Incisive, and courageous
It relates to the financialthe people's paper. We would message

!. rnn ,lnwn a bcr union cuuiury. mujwui,
haye read your
enough.

neighbor's paper 'OUS I. pra.se

Although the fall election of 1S88

Is some distance oft, the names of several
nrnmlnant. ffe.ntlemen hnva boot! mentioned

ronnncilnn with the office Assembly upon reflection, and recognizing

leaders. Particularly force of his arguments and perceiving

prominent In this connection might the manner which tho people read

mmtlnn Intelligent and vounc Its purposes, they

.Tntonb vuiiop. Possession aro not over first

qualifications such picemlnently fit him,
for a legislative career, he would reflect
ctedlt upon tho people of this section.

OUIt ESTEEMED CONTEMPOltABT, THE

Herald, of Weatherly, deviates not from

the truth when It says that "control of the
telegraph by government would bo robbing
Individual enterprise of lust rights."
The Cabbon Advocate would

break up pools and syndicates which
the masses, the con- - American disappearing. Nn

Individual enterprise the tural resources and mediums
of a free government would exchange for these Is gaining

judicious Inasmuch be highly fast taking hold of the people,
Imprudent and Impracticable.

ON THE FIHST JANUARY, 18S8,

the county officials elected the late elec

tion will be as public
servants. The voters who by their suf-

frages placed these men positions Im-

portant public trust, expect at their hands
a careful, wise and practical dispensation
of matters pertaining the public weal.

In this they will not bo disappointed; hon-

est and capable, the new officials rap-Idl- y

win a reputatlom for Integrity put-pos- e

that cannot be questioned.

HAS BEEN NO PERCEPTIBLE
change tho condition of affairs the

coal region during the past week.

Contributions of money and edibles are re-

ported as being generously distributed to
those who are need, which fact conclus-
ively testifies that their workers
naye the of the present fight at
heart. As Ihe nearness tho termination

the coal strike, Brother AInlloy, the
Record says: seven' centh week
the strike ended we are but

on our journey."

OROANIZATION KNOWN AS THE
cratlon of Labor threatens supercede
the Knights Labor. It is said that al-

ready the membership of the former far
exceeds that of the latter. The or-

ganization, It said, Is on a
more economical business-lik- e basis;
Innumerable drawing large salar-
ies are to be unknown, cliques and rings
will not be tolerated, and taken altogether
the Federation of Labor promises much
that Is good necessary In tho way of a
first-cla- labor organization.

The Republican National Convun- -
tlon for 1883 hss been fixed for the 10th
June. The convention will assemble at
Chicago, draft resolutions of party plat
form and put nomination men for stan
dard In the approaching presiden-
tial contest. is not unlikely that James
G. Blalno will head the with a pos-
sible New York State man for ylce presi-

dent. President Cleveland will bo
lnated with a western statesman for vice
president by tho Democratic party. Tho
platforms of the two organizations will
differ only regard to .tariff sentiments.

There has been wore oit less talk
late regarding tho erection a new

courthouse; view of such an cyent the
citizens of Lehlghton will make a

havo the budding located
this borough. The practicability, case

success, cannot be disputed faco
the fact that our population is rapidly

manufacturing
constantly augmenting, our ac-

commodations second to none, a' terri-
tory on which to build a ton n that would
be a credit to the people a county seat.
When the time comes the citizens of this
borough must move this matter as one
man.

The illogical siannf.b is which
partisan journals discuss the
out In the president's shows a
prostitution of journalism that becoming

an American people.

means that the present high tariff rates
must be reduced. There is not a mind
ed Republican who endorsed the attached
section the Republican party platform
1884, that can honestly conscientious-
ly disagree with the president: "The Dem-

ocratic party has failed completely to re-

lieve the people burden unneces
sary taxation by a wise reduction the
surplus. The Republican party pledges
itself correct the Irregularities the
tariff reduce the

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 15,
One the things that will soon bo the

past and should have been abolished long
ago Is tho stove. Let Pennsylvania, nt
the assembling the next Legislature,
enact some statute making compulsory
upon transportation Hues within the
confines Pennsylvania put away the
stove and apply some other appar-
atus. This Is the law now York

and tho railroad companies thero are
complying. a result tho dangers

car stove must

people come from who attend
theatri-

cal Philadelphia se far,

son, has been a very profitable and suc-

cessful ono. There are twelve or thirteen
theatres first-cla- t'lilladel-phl- a.

with a seating capacity of from.2r.00

4500, not taking Into consideration
stondtnc room, &c. &c. These lipuses ns

stated before are crowded ovcnliiE after
evening. This Is proof sure that tho dent
zens tho Quaker City are eroat lovers of xho commissioner that It would hardly
nmuscment and pleasure afforded, ho wise to Institute suit for damages so

Tl.lttlf ?iv nn nvnrrtPft of 45.000 matter dropped.

nxnnln ti&vltif? nlnlillv cts.. 75 CtS.. 1.

and nnd moro ?1.C0 and $3 Thrift jiTijm'o ynnV Toff mi

class than the 25 cent class. At the
week this makes big total, but at tho Special tho Cakhon Advocatk.

end a year or season, a bigger one.
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Is spicy message and even body reads it
and herein Is Its force because nothing can
possibly obscure tho justice of its plead-
ings. They recognize that the patrloltsm
that underlies It means greatest good

the greatest nothing local or
sectional nbout It. It Is that Is

universally read, and the more It be

read the more support It will attain. The
humbug that a high tariff, protective per
se, Is necessary to tho prosperity tho

pose heavily upon but pcoplo is fast
trallzlng of In of
hands be In- - resources

bb It would ground and
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It will only be a matter time when the
special piiyilegcs for few as against tlie
Interest tho many will be entirely eradi-

cated from tho social and economic con-

dition tho American people. The soon-

er tho barons this and regulate ac
cordingly the better for all concerned.

Tho "bucket shops," or one the med-

iums stock gambling carried
tensiycly all over tho country
and especially large cities like
Philadelphia, were raided and pretty thor-
oughly exterminated during the week by

tho police authorities Philadelphia. The
betting on stock thus through these agen-

cies Is like poker playing; the only differ-

ence is that the latter game the interest-
ed party holds his own cards while in the
"bucket shops" Jsomebody else docs. Of

the two poker Is the safest and most

Coroner Ashbrldge by statistics proves

that tho crltno murder has doubled
the past year Philadelphia. ITc ascribes
this great increase to jealousy, Insanity and,
whisky a second. Crime is on the
crease and hardly a day passes this great
city that not some murder or stabbing and
shooting affray is announced on account
some woman or viso versa.

That is a big tunc that John Sullivan
Is haying across the water with his 'nibs'
his II., the Princo Wales, and bis
Ilk. Sporting circles Philadelphia have
been high glco oyer Our John's recep-
tion and tho hit ho has made abroad. Sul-

livan is very popular these circles hence
the glee and enthusiasm manifested

From WasMDEM: News Notes.

Special to tho Carbon Advocate.
Washington D. C, Dec. 12.

Mil. EniTOiu The onenlnc of Congress, the
meeting of tho National Republican Committee,
and tho annual session of the American Kvangcll-ca- l

Ellance havo contributed to render tho past
week a'mcmorabto one In tho history of Wash-
ington. Tho Associated Tress dispatches furn-
ished a graphic representation of tho scenes at
the Capitol upon the opening day of the session,
but they convey but poor Idea of the keen
sense of disappointment felt by tho crowds that
filled the galleries long before Ihe hour of open-
ing, who anticipated witnessing exciting and
animated proceedings. Tho questions with

the seating of certain Senators had
been amicably arranged In Joint caucus held du-

ring the morning, and, as no emergency arose,
those who had struggled to get into tho crowded
galleries, hardly felt recoiiqicnsed forthelrpalns.
The opening scenes In the IIouso of Representa-
tives were not unlike those attending tho open-
ing day of a session. The doors of tho galleries
were thrown open at an early hour, and spon
cvey seat was occupied and the corridors were
crowded. There was an unusally large attend- -

creasing, the variety our ance of ladies.

car

go,

sea- -

The floral gifts to tho Members
were both numerous and beautiful. Hero how
ever, as In tho Senate, the spectators who had

bar, recent
Ing were disappointed. The only excitement
being occasioned by religious crank in main
gallery, who, as the roll was about called
arose and In a loud voice requested present
to Join him In singing the old and famllar hymn
"Praise Ood from whom Blessings Flow."
and, waving his hands prooeeded sing at
the top Ms voice. The gallery was so crow ded
that itvvas Impossible for the officers to reach
Mm until had finished tho song. After the
election ol officers ol tho House, drawing
scats was commenced. It was highly amusing

watch the upon faces of some
and president Bays seats our brilliant Coni
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Tho President created a decided seusatlon by
sending to Congress the shortest annual message
ever written nnd by devoting It entirely to a sin
gle subject. The reading the message was
listened to with marked attention by both Mem-

bers and spectators, and subject of the mess-
age and probable effect upon the coming
Presidential contest has been the theme of dis-
cussion during the week. The more

apprehensive at to effect while
the Kepublleans claim that the message will
enhance the strength of their party the manu-
facturing districts. Whatever effect may be,
It Is generally doneeded that the message will
prove thefounnatlon of the coming Presidential
contest.

The Evangelical Allance, which
session at the Congregational Church on

Wednesday, attracted to the ulty a large num.
her of prominent church workers from all sec-

tions of the country. sessions have been
extremely Interesting nnd so largely attended
that It was found necessary to hold overflow
meetings In other churches. 1'rof. lloyeson,

Is a uatuallzed citizen of United
a paper beforo the Alliance on Thursday

evening ujon the subject of "Immigration,"
which has attracted universal and d

attention. lie jioluted our tho arising from
unrestricted Immigration, und the disastrous
juseouences to follow. When an Intelll- -

ways encountered therefrom are abolished, gent who allies Interests with ours,
Thus many lives aud pitiful catastrophles, Informs that It Is time to throw obstacles In

tho result the car stove will be obviated. ",e wa' pauper Imnilgiatlon, may well
tako head.

q.. Hnritli Tl I i.l VailOUa1 ItrpUUllCtiU 4.UIUI1IIUCV Ub ll
""""""Uluu "U1CU session nt ihe Arlington Hotel on Thursday 'ast,

held theatrical spell bound to tho claims nrosenta.1 bv the suveml

performances.- ' - -

,

of ovcr$400q per night. ""."""uuwDwnsuniuicresungone.anuuuuiestrong professed entertain tho briehostcst
combination, containing the great hopes for future. The friends ol Mr. Blaine
actor Irylng, Is performing In lMd 'u)l control, and it li uow looked upon as a
atjthd'sarae theatre this week. The first 'ft"1"")- - Mat will again make wiih
few evenings of this troupe's uT l"m,'t co"""c"t''
ises equal Booth and llanctt's receipts, eidered as a slgnincaiUliuUcat?onaot

Ms hiten
attend play houses will make one tlons.

wonder where all the many thousands ol opium nas ceased hold the
Uhcsescenes I T . . . lue bh1 Land

and acting night after night. Tho ,,, reeeut ad,.,lutration ??
season this

evils

received at the Department last jearlrom aman

in Muntimn, itutlnjr tlwt upon mum ol the mi'i ol Mm j t ih lie 'n 1iimi1
stream lu the Ten ttnry qntintHles of timber liail mil uMlulit, noi, wcnremk'nit vnoie.it.'
lieen eot down unit was lyta Indiscriminately vivmmttu nmirdi m n ntlmi m Kiimlnv In
about Ulwn Ilia OTonn.) rherv it liml U-- l.fl hlipi, 0, ft lim nrrow. l.lcli M will not
to lot, while ttsmMl pinpnrtlon of tin' trees mi to f.0, .,., . , ..,,.,, n,,,.h ,.,..
ivereused Injiplldlni: houses ;inl ilnin A hiu1- -

clalfteeiitwnfMoiico sent tlicnny In Mont.'iin
totnretttimtethc mntter, wliou)in Inquiry,
Informed tliat the dauntRe was entirely tin- work
of the beavers, (our of the Montana)
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It Is now about two years since n nolrlous
thletaml swindler was killed In his on office by
a desperado from Texas. Tho affair was the seq-

uel ota sawdustSttlnill.orwlmt In the technical
terms of tho thieves Ii known nslho Green Goods
deal. The tcrrthlc nml sudden death of this no-

torious crook, It was thought at tho time, would
put a quietus on that peculiar sort of sw Indllnc;

.. ... t. I lmt tn lmrillv In bint u.sagreo n u.o
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dredc of new victims wcro taken In. It Is aston-
ishing to see whero these people come from and
what thev rato for ut home.

Au office was raided last week In which wore
twenty female clerks, whoso sole business It was
lo direct envelopes. Now, don't Jump at the
conclusion that all these girls were aware of the
nefarious business In which thoy wcro engaged,
for they were not. They simply direct tho en'
velopcs, tho enclosures were placed In tho en-

velopes In a private oftice by a confidential clerk
and ono of the gang, and these enclosure stated
that tho sender had a secret by which the re-

ceiver could make a pile of money w Ithout any
risk, and Inviting correspondence. When an an-

swer was received, a Is sent staling that
the sender has heard of tho receiver as a shrewd
business man, and that he lias (in iiitlclc of green
goods like tho cnelosd which ho will dlsposo of
nt tho rate off ten for one, and ho cnelosesagood
one dollar bill. Tho receiver looks at It, turns It
over, examines It hi eery way, puts another one
dollar besldo It, and on the closes, scrutiny can
detect no difference; then ho takes It to the
storo and passes It. Ills cupidity Is awakened
visions ol untold wealth float before him wealth
got by evil means, but never mind. It's money.
Ho gathers all the cash he can lay his hands on,
and keeping his secret locked up In his own
breast starts for New York. There he Is met by
a Rteerer; this person's business Is to steer the
victim Into tho den of Ihe swindlers and keep
him clear of the detectives that swarm about the
cltv. Kvery detail of the trapping Is managed
with the greatest caution, for there Is no telling
but the victim may bo iv detecllvo in disguise,
Tills delicate task Is all entrusted to the steerer,
and ho Is expected to seo to It that thcro is no
mishap between tho snaring of the dupe and
his final robberv. Kvcntually, after repeated
tests, he reaches the swindlers' den, and there
the entire project Is laid before hlmi for 81,co
ho can get $10,000; and for 810,000 a 100,000, and
gemilno bills of various denominations are laid
before Mm, ones, twos, fives, tens and hundreds;
whatover bills ho may have on his person arc
compared with the coiuitcifelts and
are found to correspond exactly, l'reqiienlly as
high as twenty or thirty thons.ied dollars of gen-

uine bills are used In these audacious swindles.
The sight of so much money usually turns the
fouutrj man's head, and he Is ready to do any-
thing to get possession of it. Ho agrees to take
S20,000,md tho money Is counted out before his
eyes and put In a valise or package, and In older
that the money may not be found on him ho Is
advised tosend It home by express, and his new
friend offers to him to the express
ofllcoto see the business propel ly done. The
customer's attention Is attracted to tho window
where a man appears to be watching tho house,
and the Instant that his back lsiitrnod valise
Is changed through a secret panel by a confed
erate In another room, and under tho pretence

tho officers may bo coming dupe and
his friend hurry out to thp office where
the valise Is checkedfor home. The fool follows
It and on arrival rushes to the oxprcss ofllcoto
get his treasure, only to find a vnllscfiill of brown
paper or sometimes containing uclhlus but
brick.

After all tho exposes of this species of swindl-
ing it is as common In New York y as ever
It was, and the police records show that all soits
of people aro taken In by It. Only last week a
man from tho West went to tho police headquar
ters on Mulberry street to know If two men who
had robber htm of fifteen hundred dollars could
not be compelled to glvo it back. It took over
two hours of close questioning to get from him
the fact that had been the victim of green.
goods swindle, anil the humllltatlng portion of It
was that ho was a merchant of repute In the
town where ho lived and a prominent member of
tho church. Tho rascals know very well when
theyeetudtipeof that kluil they aro perfectly
safe, as the man daro not prosecute for fear of
bringing down on himself.

llyrncs has stated In this week to rid
the city of these vermin; ho ran do it If ho will,
and we are m hopes Ihat this cilv will no longer
bedisgraced by these who thrive on
criminal credulity of our country cousins,

You will recollect sevcial weeks ago, long
before the Court of Appeals had tho
decision of tho Court below In the Sharpo case,
I ventured tho that Jacob .Sharpc
would never see tho Intitle of Sing Slug, and
want you to remember what I said In mv letter
the day after election, that Mr. Sharpe will never
go to prison, and moreover, no Jury will ever be
found again who will convict him. The fight
has been a long and bitter one; It has been can
rlcd on not only bcfoio tho Courts, but It has
done more than this. It has entered Into our
Municipal and State elections, and has estab-
lished this fact, that in tho prosecution of con
splrators against tho government tho prosecu
tion can go Just so far and no further. This re
ularkable trial 'places Mr. llourkc Cockran at

expected to witness an unusually exciting open- - tho American and his triumph over
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Judges and Jurors and the united opposition ol
the press, Is a notice to all rich and powerful
clients teat If thev want to win tlfelr cases they
had better open their purses and keep their
weather eve on the Hon. Ilourko Cockran,
This gentleman has long been known as abrlgli
and d orator, but In the Sharpo
case, though not called in till the very last
ment when all hope was lost, he has cariied 111;

aged client safely through tho perils that sur
rounded Mm, and has restored Mm to Ms faml
ly and Ms home. Whether this Is the best thing
to tlo, I leave the public to Judge, but It has given

clearly correctly th'o and I of tho untoitunate members as the best young
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A painful caso occurred hero this week In the
arrest ol a ragged, dirty tramp, who hail been
robbing a number ol respectable physicians.
His plan was to carry a neatly written order
from a doctor of repute to his neighbor rcqiiest- -

Ingtho loan ofn livpoderinlc syringe, and ns soon
as he got the opium which was with It. he swal-
lowed or Injected It Into his body. When arrest
ed he was ono mass of sorers from this terrtabli
habit; and It turned out that the poor half de
mcnted, ragged, dirty, creature was once Doc
tor Bradley, nn eminent physician ol Chicago,
vvjicrc ho once enjoy ed a highly lucrative prac
tice, and lived In a beautiful home surrounded
by a delightful aud loving familj. When cocaine
was first Introduced ns an anaesthetic the doe- -
tor, began by experimenting on himself ; at last
the demon got the upper hand of Mm aud dragged
Mm down; theu he compelled his wife ami
daughter to submit to the expel linentts, aud
they too succumbed. A year ago ho was arrest
ed ou the tile railroad, aud after a few days de
tentlon aud the pi omlsc of refoi m was allow ed to
depart. LIttIo was heard from Mm till he turned
up in tno streets ol iscw iork tins week a rag-
ged thief. The downfall of this man, who was
anedunted physician and a gentleman otexcepi
lonal ability, should bo a warning to those who
tamper with opium or chloral or cocaine. Once
enslaved by cither ol them, minis ceo
Lain, hut cocaine Is especially to be loai ed, and
death surrounded by sorrow and shame seems
to be tho onlv release.

A lively sensation been tho Iiogus I.ord
Courtney, whose escapade from Newark
couple of weeks ago caused such a flutter In
fashionable society lu that lural suburb. This
faclnatlng rascal Is a sharp New England Yan
kee, whose handsome mug has ornamented the

two weeks at the Chestnut street One cities and finally decided unon Chicago as the Koguo's Gallery for come years past. The as-

House, netted as proceeds of their Shakes- - l,lacea"d the 18th of June the date for holding tonlsMug cheek of this accomplished swindler

Dcarean 819.850--an tho dominating Convention. The meeting of can be better appelated when It Is kuown thai
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he has served moro than one term In State pris
on ; that bis likeness occupies a prominent place
lu Chief Burns' bouk of dsatluyulshyd criminals,
and that any hour hi the day be might not only
ejpectto run against the officers to whom he
was well known, but also against nis xeiiow

prisoners In Auburn nd Shut Slug. After ho
left Nowark he turned up In Brooklyn as a
steamshlpoftlcer all covered with brass but-

tons; he got a good supper, a night's lodging aud
breakfast for nothing but as far as heard from
did not rob anybody In the house. Ills lordship
will have to sail close to the wind lor the neit
few weeks or the detectives will get the vvealher

waslit'il him n Tliuisilin List have not them-- 1

nt a hole from ttlileli tin w 111 find It dim-- !

dill poi'tor Pai k'T had taken seven
hundred dollars of the fund subscribed by the
cltlziMis ol Brooklyn for ihe r.whor monument.
Brooklyn uiiilerstood Hint Hie eulogy dellvcrwl
was a labor of friendship and love on Doctor
Parker's part, and ns tho doctor hlmslf had
made the public announcement that such wns
tho fact, Brooklyn was very much astonished
nnd shocked when It fniiinil out that tho Worthy
doctor bad bagged seven hundred dollars ol the
receipts. A howl went up from tho newspapers
and aery from the ciillro city, and Major I'oud
evclually returned nbout six hundred dollars of
the nineteen hundred dollats tenllcd by the
llcechcr eulogy, to which was added seven hun
dred dollars presented by lawyer Sherman, one
of Bccchcr's oldest and deares friends, making a
total of $1,300. But tho doctor hung on to his
seven hundred dollars. At last It was made so
uncomfortnblo for him Hint ho asked for a pri
vate meeting which was granted blin last Thurs-
day, at the house of tho Itev. John Hall of Brook
lyn. The meeting was private, but Itvvas under
stood that the explanations were of such a char-
acter that Doctor Parker was practically white
washed, and the next day ho sent his check to
tho monument committee for the seven hundred
dollars of the monument fund which he had re-

ceived from Major Pond. The restitution evid-
ently did not sit well on the reverend doctor's
capactlous stomach as he gave mortal offense lo
the most eminent literary society of Brooklyn,
treating them contemptuously, and substituting"
without notice a bongo imkIkh of his own Instead
ol his lecture on "Gladstone," for which ho was
hnndsomely paid, lint all his offenses had been
condoned by the return of the seven hundred
dollars, and It was understooif that Plymouth
Church would give him n parting reception.
Ultt although Plymouth Church had forgiven
Doctor Parker Doctor Parker had not forgiven
Plyinuth Church, and he took the oceoslon ol his
last appearance In that historic pulpit lo impress
It on their memories. At the closing of the
service he repented The Lord's Prayer, nnd
when ho came 'to the lines "Forgive us our
trespasses," there he made a long and ctnbrass-paus-

nnd Anally after an apparent stiuggle
Mm ted out "A? we f rglve those who tiespass
against us Amen 1" nnd rushed out of the
church. Amazement sat on every countenance;
If a dynamite bomb had dropped down tho
midst ol the congregation It could scarcely have
treated more astonishment and surpilso. Tho
genllo Mr. Ilnllday, for years Mr, Ueechcr's
assistant, pronounced tiio blessing, nnd tho
congregation slowly departed shaking their
heads and mumbling totlo voce such expression,
as "lie won't do," "(Had he's gone," "Wish he
hadn't come;" while one of tho more profane
who stood next to him turned to his friend and
said, "Jliii, he's a duffert an' don't you forget
It." For a visit w hloh began sonusplcloiifllv It Is
certainly a niostuufortuiiatoendlng. DrPaner
undoubtedly c.pccted a call to Plymouth Church
at a salary of $23,000 year, and now to bo quiet
ly hustled off w ith tho uncomplimentary informa
tion that they wouldn't have him at any price
was not calculated to Improve his Itevcrencc's
temper, and Is another splendid Illustration of
Burns' nddmlrable lines:

"The best laid plans of mice and men
Oaug aft aglee."

llltOADlllilM,

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S

tgF O

Canned Tomatoes,
corn,
Oysters,
Peaches,
Salmon,
Jlockcrel,
Sardine's,
Deans,

Plckeled Chow-cho-

unions," Gherkins,
"
"
" Horseradish
" Catsup,

uom
Sweet potatoes, Oranges, IJanannas, Jllnce
Meat, Apples, Cocoanuts, Dates, Figs,
corn-mea- l, mixed grapes, apricots,
citron, hickory nuts, California peaches,
cocoanuts macaroons, seedless raisins.

nu everything else usually kept
in a first-clas- s' general store, in-

cluding Dry Goods, Groceries.
Provisions, Queensware, China'
ware, &c, iNic

Dccf,

nuts,

REMEMBER THE

Corner
LEHIGHTON, PA.

The - Weissport - Bakory,
o. w. lauiiy, ritoi'itiKTon.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes m Welssport,
lehlghton nnd vicinities every day.

in me siorw i navo n l.ine ol
fpr the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes- -
inais suppneu ai iowosi prices. (Iee3-Ci-

Catarfs!

HAYFEVERfi

USA.

ANIl

A into each nostril nnd Is
50 cents at by regis-

lred, o cents, LLV DUOS.,
i.ieeiiwieli, street, rew oik.

BEST.

Celery,

S.

will Save
Money,
Time,
I'nln,

W1M.CUKK

CatarrH
Hy Using

ELY'S

HAY-FEV- ER CREAM BALM

particle applied agree-
able. Price druinnlsU; mall,

CHEAPEST,

188
Druggists, n.

PHILADELPHIA.
mtlUIITEST,

Cauliflower.

Trouble,

FItESHUST AND

Tho MOST COMPLETE NEvVSPAPEIt I'm,
llshed In Philadelphia.

THE TIMES is the mo,t widely read newspaper
published In lVnnsvlvanla. Its readers are
auiomsthe moro Intelligent, luogresslve and
iniiiii pBuinu m num. n is einunattcal-Jyn-

independent newspaper "Indepaudent
In nverjthlngi neutral in nothing." Itsdiscus- -

siuu oi puunc men anu punuc measures U a!
ways fearless and In the Interest of public In

..uiii-s- , Ku.uiiiiiicui anu piiMjiierous idusttv, and It knows no party or Person
allegenco In treating public Iiks. In thebroadest and best sense a family and geneial

THE N'EWs'OF THE Wniil.ll TlinTllnaol.o
all the facilities of advanced Journalism lor
r"" nuns ,n,m an quarters 01 me iilobe.in addition tot mt nf the A).rM..-ilp,- 1W. (in..
covering tho whole world In Its scope, making
l.ii: ..,.r..n.. '"'"-"l'"-l r. wiiu every

.otomii, iuutu it mo sillul espace.
THE COMING YEAH will be one of universal

organs Will Perform tln-l-r iIiiIIas no .,0.1.. ..V
terests shall demand, but the rapidly iini'vlm-- "
iineiiigence aim inueiienUeiiea of thp Hgc ealls

...V ,lmv, vwieu gre.itinimical connictn are lo he met. Urave prob-
lems of leveuue, of finance, of commerce, ofIndustry, of science, of art and of evry phase
o! enlightened Progress are In constant courseof solution by the ieople of the Union, ami tin.liu,ruii; iBiisjuiit-r- s is ever in tlie Ii ad luevery struggle for advancement.

TilK TIMES is a one cent ,,i In price.It alms to have the laruet cireulallon bv de
serving It, aim claims that It Is nni.iiriwis.srd inall tho esscn'laUof ugieat MetrniHilllmiiiewa

SPECIMEN COPIES of any edition will he winfree to any one aeudlng their wtilrra.
SUNDAY EDITION 16ases-II.indmii.ly

Weekly, $l.ua
TMtMS Dally, 3 er auuuni; 1 for foin

months; an per mouth: delivered bv
carrit.ni for 0 cents per week: Suniliiv cUMm.,
mi Immense Quadruple of las columns)
eleguutly-'llhutrate- ?! per annum: 6 ceutii
per copy,. D.illyanu Kuiulay, .4 per auuuni;
Hiceuis per uiuuiu. vvtwhj
unuuui.

Address a I

You

sheet

csllliou, $1 per

tiers to
THE TIMES,

CHESTNUT aud EIGHTH STREETS,
ra-T- l PHIIJIDEU'UIA.

in. ii

mm
powd
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel nf imriiv.
strength nnd wholesomeiiess. . More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and r.inuot be Mild in
competition with the niiiulltide of low test, shoit
weight, nliiin or nhosiiliale powders. Sold only
in cans. Jinyai unking rowuer compnnv, 100
Wall Street. N. Y. aiu?

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate ! !

The undersigned Kxeeulorot Ihe last will nnd
stameiitof Joel Klotr, late of Fast Welssport,
ranklifi township. Carbon rmintv. I'n.. wltf soli

at public sale, on Ihe premises, on

Saturday, December 17,
Coiiunenehnr al ONK O'clock P. M.. tho follow- -
lug very valuable pioperty, containing
AC It I', and SIXTY I'E tCHHS. morn rir Inea
ine improvements iiieicou are a inrce-sior- y

Brick Dwelling House
and a Shed

Terms and conditions will bo mil knnun nt
. i ii m iiiiu pincc ol ship, oy

ONK

.IUS1A11 KUCll. Kxecu o,
Franklin twp. N'ovMs

EXECUTORS' SALE
orVAi.u ABUS

Pursuant tn the mithnrllv In lis vpifml lv llm
Will of the late (iranvllle Cfnuss, deceased, there
will ho sold nt PublleSalo on

Saturday, Jan. 7, 1888,
at ONK o'clock u. m.. on the nrnml.M. In flip
muuiiKii "I. llio lOUOWing UCSCllDCU
real estate to wit:

All that certain messuage, tract or pleco of
Kiuium aiuiiuu on ins wesi sine 01 jsaiiK sireei.In the borough of, Lehlghton, Carbon county. Pa.,
havillir a front on salil Hanlf atrppt nf
FigiruzsMeei anu a ueptnotono hundred and
eiulitv-utn- c feet and nine Inches. Tin. Imnrnvp.
incuts thereon consist of aTnoSTOllY FRAME

Store and Dwelling House,
wllh irnnie amntions ami oilier outbuildings.
The location belnir In a verv desirable nhir-- .

business.
Conditions will he nruls known nn itiivoranlp

.urn inn- - iiurmiaiiutgivrii uy

.

1. II. Ulj.VU rM,
Tims.

Lehlghton, Decil,87-t.s-. Executors.

liEGE'S JMFRQVED

jpmi0 SIMPLE,
I 11T I

CIRCULAR L S

ACCURATt and

fcllso Igtai, USEifggg!!- -
lUKrfACTCBIDBTTBl 4&SmSIt5"-

PRANK P. DIBHL,
' NOUTII STItEET,

Practical lllacksmithiS: Ilorscslioer
Is prepared to vvoik In his line

In the best manner nod tho lowest
prices. I'.easo call. novjc-ec-i-

Dissolution Notice.
Noliec Is herebv Given Hint Ibo iiartnersliiii

lately existing between 0. W. LAUltY and
v. siiVVl.l.L, uiiiler the linn name of Kiury &

Kpu-pl- llfl tliw ihiv 1t.nti illawilv t.il liv nuitiiril
consent. All tho debts owing to the said part-shi- p

lo Uewrcceiveil either by tho said C. W.
iiuryoru. vv.r.eweu, unti nn tiemamis lo
ue presented 10 ciiucr oi iiicm lor pnvmcnt.

i;. vv. ni.w 1.1,1, ,
C. W. LAUltY.

Oct. Chunk. I'a.

for

do all

(J.

aro
aro

29.
Nov, 1

Administrators' Notice
Estato of Solomon (miilnerv. l.itnof Mutinniuir

inwi!siiii, minion in., iieceasen. Let-
ters of administration upon the above namei!
estato having been granted to the undersigned
an persons iniieuteu lo said estate are reuuested
to make Immediate payment ami those having
claims or demands to present the same w Ithout

in itn.ijiAiM ... f ti i,i i',i, l ,
JUllXV liU.Vl.VUSKl,

Lehlghton, nov. 20,ls87-w- ; Administrators.

AL. CAMPBELL
Jeweler and ffatctaato,

Bank Street, Lchighton, Penna.
Itcspcetfnlly Invites the attention of his friends

and the citizens generally to his Immense
new svoeiv oi

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy
to call and Inspect
elsewhere.

competition. It will pay you
my slock before purchasing

TiEPAIRTNGr
Promptly done at lowest chare, and all work
Guaranteed,

Don't Forget too Place,

SIGN OP THE BIG- - WATCH,
Bank St., Lchighton.

December 17,s7-- ty

is now offering his en-

tire stock of Candies,
Groceries and Store
Fixtures at less than
cost, in order to close
out the business. Ar

ticles not disposed off
previously, be sold,

at PUBLIC SALE on
Thursday, Dec. 22, 87,
commencing at 6:30
o'clock p. m.

A. A..ECKHART.
Bank Street, Lehighton,

1J-- Wy

CHEAP
EXCURSIONS

Large

will

Ga iforniai
Via Missouri Pacific Itv . and

tatu Route,
Iron Moun

All the chief oonnon oIIImmi In tho Hulled HlhIci
anil UanaiUt will liae on kale tticursn.n ticket
al

nt

uruatlv rwllictt.1 rait talmas Anifi les. Han
anil aau Krunrlswi forexcnrnlmis leaWuu

hi. tout Wednaaday, lc. H, 21, anil au, Wa
Iron Moun'uln limit, and Kanaas I'llv. Thurs
ila, Dei-- . 15, and: i, ut Mlsieuri l'uclflc It v.

Snyder & Son's

0 HULL I

East WcisspDrl-Carl-
mu

Comtly Pa.

Is the placo to purchase nt no most icnunan
prices, DIIKHSGI) LUMllKIt, of nil kinds, viz:

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c., &c

BRACKETS MADE TO. ORDER.

The Mrtehllll'V Is alt IIPW nml mill-- Ihn Iwat inn- -
ciiHiues einpinyeu, ah arucics nro guaranteed
oi nesi seasnntsi material, orders nv mall re-
ceive prompt attention. Your pal roiiBgr Invited,

AVc have. also. In connection wllh itu, nhnvr.
business a COMMODIOUS STOliH. ulirmran
always Do round one of the largest and Pest as
MJlllllUlllS OI

DRY GOODS

KOTIONS,

OltOOEKlKS,

PROVISIONS,

OARl'ETS,
''

OILCLOTHSQUEDNSWAIIE

ODWARE,

HARDWARE

nOOTS, SHOES,

HATS 'AND OATS

Hay; Straw,
Flour and Feed,

And In fact any nhd overythliiK usually to he
found In a strictly llrst-cla- Count rv Store. No
matter what you want, ask for it and wo can sup-
ply you at prices that w 111 knock all competition
tar into the shade. Call and see us, and wo w ill
convince you of tlie truthfulness of ourussertlon.
Itememher the Placu

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna.
.lanuarvl. 1837.

WHY?
Uo you lovo tnnt croving7 Do you loye
flowers? Have you a little garden? Have
you a largo farm? Are you Interested in
cattle raising, in tho dairy? Do you keen
bees, poitl'ry? Do you love your family
and desire to provldo them with pure read-
ing matter? Do you wish to keep your
sons and daughters on tho farm, and to
make them happy and contented? Do you
live In tne cast, west, north or south?
You should read tliollio Kuit.vi, Ni:vvYotiK-1:1- :.

It is tlie leading farm weekly of Amer-
ica, nnd costs more to publish than any
other. Specimens free. Address tho Bun.u.
Nr.vv YoiiKKit, Si Park How, Xew York.

The Rural New Yorker
stands easily at tho head of the agricultural
journals of America. Its strikingly origi-
nal features and the care with which It Is
edited, render it the most trustworthy ex
ponent of agricultural thought In tho coun-
try. It is in uo sense sectional, circulating,
as It does, wherever tho English language
is spoken. It is wholly original and pays
more for contributions than any other jour
nal oi ns class.

llio establishment of the expemment
onouNiis (82 acres) of tho HuitAL New
YoliKEii In lbi7 marked a new era in farm
journalism, and thcy aro now recognized
by its readers, as well as by the press in
general, as having aided the Interests of
American Agriculture- and Horticulture
more than any other one acency.

Its tr.i.trsTHATio.vs aro a strong feature.
being drawn from nattue by our best ar-

tists, Over 500 aro presented yearly. New
fiuits of all kinds, grain, live stock, orna
mental trees anil sliruus, grasses and flow-
ers are faithfully shown, while its trench-
ant cartoons are aids iii tho study of how
best to enjoy rural life.

The ItuitAi. New Youkeu lias over 000
contributors, among them the best practi
cal larm writers in uieworui. its Literary,
Domestic Economy, Woman's Work, News
and Market Departments aro certainly un-

surpassed. It will please evcty member of
tne tainiiy; it is pure in tone, ana teancssiy
exposes all fraudulent schemes, devises or
advertisements. It is a Farm, Garden, Re-

ligious, News, Home and Literary journal
all in one. Tho best people of America

will endorso the above claims. Ask them.
Send for specimen copies and Judge for
yourselves. The ltiru.vr. New "VoliKEit is
a weekly, priutcd On fine, natural-colore- d

paper, and tlie prlco Is $2.00 a year.
It was established In 1850. Ths KIT HAL
NEW YOHKEIt, 31 Park Uow. X. Y.

Notice Is given to all farmers, s,

gardeners, stockmen, etc., that speci-
men copies ItUltAL NEW YOltKEIt, tlie
leading American weekly of Its class, will
be mailed to all applicants. Address The
KUKAI. NEir YOltKKK, SI fark How,
N. Y.

All Drufffit, Xte . fttc tad ft "U- Jftptrtl dqIv ly
Dr. Bm Arnold, ifeO. Corp.,TrVoowocMI, tt. J.

Before yon mnkr yonr selections of Holiday Goods go to the
Eagle Store and see tlie grout variety of

srH'sj 0'3n ted Wttfie,

WiSaeesa, iTf&tf oai Towels
' BBEi$tBBas8HewsBiMl Cards

'Toy ElMiks9
liictiMB5nrIes9

BIigTahies9 History,
(HALT PRICE)

Sasacy i$ox jPapcr,
also, a full line of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, cheap as the cheapest. Patronage solicited. No trouble
to show goods. ROBT. WALP.

The Leading Clothing House.
nmsii n inn miiiiin jj.iuauuiniBsnsmnaBaHaanBnaaaaa

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING
BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

. z.
An immense assortment of Summer Fabrics in stock, comprising

nil the very latest styles in

Clotis,Ciissimers.Corkacrews,CieTiots,
Worsteds, &c, &c,

Made up in the latest styles and most substantial manner at prices
that positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed You
can save money by having your clothing made by

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
EXHAHGE HOTEL BD1LDINR. LEHIRHTdH. PA.

Juiielltt ' '

rs EQR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,

rami

HEADQUARTERS

ALL KINDS OF GOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton, Pa.

2 Doors above tho " Old Stand," Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Soaps, Per-

fumery, Hair, Tooth and Clothes Brushes,

Musical Instruments, &c., &c.

LOOK FOR SIGN OF GOLDEN MORTAR.

Dally
Dally H'eekly
Sunday

Call, Examine,

Be Convinced
THAT HAVI!

ritOUKAMSIES,

INVITATIONS.

PAM, I'HLCTS,

oiiiuur.Aits,
TICKETS,-MOTIll- t

NOTE IK A 1)8,
IIKADS.

ini.i. hi:ai9,
i:rvvrii.tnES,

tati:mi:nts,
nUSIN CARDS,

nouoKits,
and merchiintilo printing of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possihle vntes. Our will
bo found equnl to that of anv
umce uic county, ana will,
tiono at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehighton.

THE :- -: SUN,
1 88 8. .

The year m promluc Inlienyearofsiilenilld
political developments, one and all redoiinilliutlo the glory und triumph of a

UNITED DEMOCRACY.
IN THK VltONT LINE W1U. HE

THE SUN,
l'n-Kl- i from Its niaculflcent Ictory mer tho com-
bined foes of Democracy In ilsonu 8uie, true
to it com Ictlons, truthful alxne all else, and
leanest in tho cause ol truth ami right

Thehl'N has six, elsht, livehe and nlxteen
luges, as occasion requires, and Is ahead of all
competition in eM'Dthhig that makes

r
and

(Id and 20 pases)
Weekly

YOU CAN

!

ESS

in

JOB

FOUND

$0.00
7.60
1.60'
1.00

U-- 3 Address TJ.1E SUN, New York.

fife,

Pure

work

.
On or the 1st of

The

CD

REMOVAL
about January,

Tobacconist,
MP-

will remove Ills business ' lulo tlio corner
store room under the New Opera House,
corner of Iron and Bank stretts, where ho
will be pleased to meet Ills friends. declO

CATJf,

You buy aCIUUKTllAS 1'HtWKNT
for your Sweeetheart. Ulster, Wife,Daughter or Mnilier. kindly rail
and see iho NEW IIKIU AltM
DAVIS VEItTICAL I'KUD BKW-1N(- 1

MAClllNEi It will make the
most desirable prrseut of the day.

Rpn W Kntliiiiim A front
UUU. 11. IIUOUUUIU, U&UU1.

llauk Bt., I.BI1KIIITUN. I'a. 1
iToviWw

Subscribe and read the C.utnoN Advc?


